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CHAPTER XIII.

The Bedford Assizes

TIIE eyes of the world were upon A
the little, old fashioned, dignitiedassize court in the town of

Bedford, when Crampiron's trial
began. The prisoner violently said
"Not guilty!" to the formal change. ^|HThen the Dunstable doctor was called,
and he repeated his evidence as given
at the inquest and before the nia^is-
trates. And when he had done, Eric vJfShHH
Florius, K. C., the prosecuting coun- ^Hsel, coughed and scratched the back
of his neck, and said:
"Now, Dr. Prentiss, you say that

the deed must have been done with
an instrument having a square, not a
round, section."

" Yes, the wound was distinctly
square."
"And about a quarter of an inch

in diameter?" VHH
"Yes, at the epidermis."
"Can you form any idea as to

what the instrument could have
been?"
"No." Mg"Might the wound have been in- J9H

flitted with this?" And he drew
rapidly from a piece of paper an in- f
ct riiiiiunt iKi int cpi'pn inp^<»e Inner

with a point not exceedingly sharp, jHlaS
and a very narrow handle,.some- ..

thing like a square instead of a
round bodkin, of unusual size.

"Yes," said the doctor, after a

lengthy examination; "the comparativebluntness of the point would help " They
to aomnnt for rpmarkahlv slight.
extravasation of blood."
"Would you say that the wound had been inflictedwith that instrument?"
"Either by that or one very similar to it."
"Can you tell what the instrument is?"
"I cannot."
The mysterious instrument, followed by the eyes

of all the public, was given to His Lordship.
"There is dried blood upon it," he commented.
"Yes, My Lord," said Florius calmly, receiving

back the weapon.
The next witness, Emile Berger, merely related

how he had found the body; and having done so he
withdrew again to the room reserved for witnesses.
The evidence of Maurice Courlander, being purely

formal, was as unexciting as that of his friend. But
as he quitted the box none could fail to notice the
brief and yet terrible duel of sustained glances that
passed between the prisoner and the son of the
murdered man. The eyes of Maurice might have
been saying, "I have been handicapped because
the conventions of mankind would not allow me to
bring forward your principal accuser, my wife and
your daughter; but I will hang you, all the same."
And the eyes of Abraham Crampiron said things
.1 4- 1-1 4- 1 A. J1
mat couia nui L>e iransiaieu 11110 wurus.

"Call the man Curtis!" said Florius.
" Now," he said, when the Chinaman had been

sworn, "you were valet to the late Mr. Courlander?"
" Yes.
"On the night of his murder did you go to bed

as usual?"
" Yes."
"Did you remain in bed?"
"No."
"Why?"

i neara masters spimt.
"Explain what you mean?"
"Magic," said Curtis simply, as though speaking

of scientific facts. "Master had a magic spillit."
"Assuming that your master had a familiar spirit,

how did you hear it? What was its voice like?"
" Bell,' said Curtis.
"Ah, a bell! Where did you hear this bell?'I
" In his loom."
"When you heard your bell, what did you do?".
"Came down stairs."
" What happened next?"
" I saw my master walking along the collidor."
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" Yes."
"What time was that?"
"About a quarter to two."
" You followed him?"
"Yes."
" Where did he go?"
" Do"H into the gardens."
"You continued to follow him?"
"No; I lost him."
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Said You Were Dead ! " He Muttered.

"Then what did you do?"
"I walked in the gardens."
"Did you see anyone in the gardens?"
"Yes. The German electlic man."
" anvvif*r1w p1cp ^ "

"Mr. Mollice."
" And then?"
"I went to hide till morning."
"Why?"
"Aflaid of Mr. Mollice."
"Why were you afraid of Mr. Maurice?"
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" Now I want you to tell the gentlemen of the
jury exactly what happened when Mr. Maurice
summoned you the next morning."

"Mr. Mollice told me my master killed. I said
to myself, 'Good! You killed him. It is a secret.
I have a new master.' "

"You thought Mr. Maurice had killed his father?"
"Yes."
"Why should he have killed his father?"
fate, i said to myseu, it is appointed; splint

called thlee times.' I lemembered his face in the
gardens."
"What did he say to you?"
"He asked me if I had noticed anything unusual.

I said no. I said I had slept all the night."
"You lied to him?".
"Yes."
"Why?"
" He my new master. It was not lawful that I

should accuse my master. If the master kills the
master, what is that to the servant? When the
German electlic man told me that he had seen Mr.
iuuiiivc in iiiv gai uv.uo, anu uia v iui. mujnvt uau

quarreled with my master, I said to him he must
tell no one. He said he had told the perleece.
Then I say to him, ' If you do not leave England
now, you die!' I tell him how Chinaman kills.
He flightened. He goes. Nobody see him in Englandany more."
"Do you still think that Mr. Maurice committed

f Vi miirrlpr? "

"No."
"WW
" He told me."
"Under what circumstances?"
"When I see him sad, velly sad, every day more

sad, I say to him not to be aflaid, master. Servant
knows, but will not tell. 1 say to him he is safe. He
laughs. He calls me a fool. I was a fool."
"He convinced you, then, that you were mistaken?"
"Yes. When man lies, I know. When man speaks

truth, I know. He tell me Mr. Clampiron killed
my master; but no witness, no ploof. I say to myself,'I will find ploof.' I go one night to Mr. Clampiron'shouse, one night when Mr. Clampiron not
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there, when Miss Norah not there. Like thief. I
climb in. I find ploof in bed loom."
"What did you find?"
Curtis drew one hand from the sleeve and pointed

to the desk in front of Florius.
"This?" said Florius, holding up the strange in-

sirumeni.
"Yes."
"Where did you find it?"
"Over door in bed loom. On ledge over door.".
"How came you to look there?"
"Look evelywhere till find."
"Did you expect to find this?"

I Cfc.

"Why?"
"That belong to my master."
"What is it?"
"1 don't know. Magic. My master tell me never

to touch it. He hide it in drawer locked always.
But after murder I open drawer and not find it.
1 say to myself, 'Master killed with that.' I saw

wound. Just fits.so nice! When I thought my
master kill my master, I say to myself, 'Mr. Mollice
has that.that charm!' But when I know Mr.
Clampiron kill my master, I say to myself, 'Mr.
Clampiror. have that charm. My master go out
with that charm that night. Mr. Clampiron snatches
it and kills my master.'"

There was a sudden cracking sound of wood.
People's muscles relaxed and tightened anew, and
everyone saw that Crampiron had sunk into a chair
at the back of the dock. The sound had been
caused by his convulsive grip of the wooden rail,
to which his hand still held. Each feature of his
face was moving in anarchy. Then, after a word
ft-nr-n r»f hie trnarHinns Vip rpmvprpH rnrnmanrl
of himself and resumed his feet, outwardly contemptuousand calm.
"Now, Mr. Lorimer," said the Judge, "it is your

turn."
And Lorimer, K. C., chief counsel for Crampiron,

gathered the tattered silk of his gown about his
waist. "When did Mr. Maurice Courlander tell
ycu that he knew the accused to be the murderer?",
he asked.

"It was the full moon."
Lorimer sighed, weary. "And how soon after-

warn aia you discover ine.er.me mbiruiiiciii:

"Twodays."
"To whom did you give it?"
"My master."
" Did Mr. Maurice Courlander give his reasons

for his conviction that the accused had murdered
his father ?"

"No."
"And you did not ask him?"
"No."
"You had no curiosity?"


